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chardists, and dairymen, Criswell $6 DOr Sen. Far annrnvait fmwt plied in connection .with, a legume. orI Timely Questions On thinking you can.jret a bairain bv BEECH SPRING CLV3 MSETTS
Tha rr1 ' riiil.ni tamo n

thinning, 12,50 per acre.
For annlvinv srmnnil lima.tnna

continues. - j, ". .

The rates of ng payments buying .cheap chicks," he warned.Farm Answered Then rive th ohfafea --k. ......are:
For planting anoroved aeada f 1.

perennial grass grown in- - connection
with crop, the pay-
ment will be 60 cents per 100 pounds.for terracing crop land or non-cr- op

pasture land, which th tnntv

stration Club met, on ednesday at
tiie school., house This being th
first meetinor of the vnar. thA Vear

jiib equivalent on crop land or non-cr- op

pasture land at the rate of 1,000
pounds to X 1--2 tons per acre, f2 per

Feed, a well-talanc- starter provide
one mash homier: fiva ft )nngames and perennial grasses: AlfalfaQuestion: What do you consider, each 100 chicks. Provide a half-ga-l- Books were given out and the workton. i i; , m,.n vjj , committee finds in need' of terracing

vmv per acre, km clover, mammoth
clover, sericea, kudzu, and bluegrass,
$2 per acre. Austrian wtntur m

For IS. tun.-- Anf .ivrtA ion unmung rount lor every
ducks. . .

wiu suuicient amount of properly
constructed terraces to. give adequatephosphate or its equivalent at the

rate of 100; to 600 rounds nar acre

ror tne year explained. Miss Ham-ric- k,

county agent, gave a' very in- -, ;

teresting and helpful talk on sewing.
- 'Homa-mari- A nHoa an) nnannts.

vetch, crimson clover, alsike clover, Carefully figure the' amount ofprotection amnst erosion . in Mmti
on any permanent pasture or in con per iw reet of. terraces. -

sweet clover, annual Jespedeza, and
orchard grass, f1.50 per acre. White
clover, bur clover. crotalaria. rHtnn

zioor space in tne brooding house,
and do not start - more than t

un general, is tne outlook for ftim-.lu- g
in 1937 T V

Answer; The outlook is encourag-iin- g

throughout the Nation a a
whole. The domestic demand for
farm products is expected to im-iv- e,

and the foreign-deman- d sit-
uation also appears brighter. Credit
Jor Isomers is expected to be plenti-
ful though farm costs will he higher.

Upon approval of the eonntv were served. Those present .included I
Meadames A. E. Uyden, W. J. Perry,

nection with seeding on maintaining
specified legumes or grasses, 60 cents mittea, payment will be nuufa at. the chicks for each square foot of floorcarpet grass Dallis grass, and timo- - per wv pounds. rate of S2 per acre for ufooniiw space, : veantyoe cautioned. wayiana uoweu,. JNotA slton, JJan-- A

iel Rogerson, C. B. Stallings, Eddieuy, si per acre. ,
: , If the suMrnliMnhAt fa annlfaul in .; Check brooder- hoiuw bmm.hucrop land to a depth of 18 inches,For plowinsr .or disking- - unrfr at frequent intervals More chideswiui zurrows sucticienUy close ' to-- ovyce, yarvis r orenano, Misses ui-lia- n

Rae Perry, Callie Stallings andgreen manure the following crop!
connection wun certain legumes or
perennial grasses seeded' in connec-
tion with mnn tha

wmamr w ceouieteiV: break th anh. nave neeq xuiea jy .overneatlng than
.' Jrotect tha nilr9QU

prices ror tobacco and cotton
will, of course, depend in a measure
oa .what effect the soil conservation
urogram will have on scream. Then

7 nave attained a normal
growth of at least two months, or
for leavinir on the land trun drafts, but see that they get adepayment wfll be SO cents per 100

pounds. '', Baby Chicks Need . . quate ventilation "
, ofr PIKKVBASSr. .1

.
"

Vim Iris Ban anil "W"- - Mnmn 'if a stronger demand for cigarette The AAA Iwill maUinlliMrf at , Biaid sanitation: will ken tAn' At.: Usrefal Attention Pike were auietlvtobacco and textile mills are operat- - Sheffield. Ala.. trfoU BUMrnhnanhatA ease.. Do Hot let the chirlra- -

Jng at a higher level. containing 48 per cent phosphoric in contact with . anything that may
day, January 21, ,the ceremony being- -'

performed In. Suffolk, Va. ,.
et. your babr chicks-- toff to a

good start and vi t wfll ha in a nave oeen lniectea. .y ; older birds.
Don druVthe'chkks unlem an Ainan.

weoe crops grown in 1887; ;

Soybeans, velvet beans, or li&w-pe- as

'or disked under, S2 per toe.
Crimson clover, Austrian winter
peas, or vetch; rye, barley, wheat,
buckwheat, Italian rye grass, oats,
or a mixture of these; Sudan grass,
millet, sorghum, or sowed corn-plo-wed

or disked under, si

The bride is the attmctim daawh- - .

sew, wnicn wiu be offered farmers
who pay the frieght costs and hand--'

iinsr chanres.' On this miDermhnimhatA

Question: When was the North
Carolina Agricultural Experiment

better position to make nmnev with
gency arises. . . .'. '

your poultry flock thi m.- - hM ter of Mrs. J. g, Bass and the 1Y '
Mr.4Ba.'4a&Mta'nna-:- i yrha" ItvMfstation established T If anvchkksiarHear tn W intMlRoy S. Dearstyiextension pcAd

no ng payments will be
made. ' . 1

,
Answer: The Station was estab ed. with disease, remove, then from" For applylrW 'so to 250 tmunda of

groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pike,' of Wtofall, where he formesiy 1

resided. . He is now : employed in '
Norfolk. Va. . Both onnntr nAnnla arm

tne brood at once. Investigate the
trouble and fee what can he Anna f

Soybeans,"1 velvet beans, cowpeas, or
lespedeza left on the land, neither eliminate it.

speaaiisx 'at state; UoOege.
The first step, he. said, is to get

only .good chicks. ; Hatch eggs from
birds of a good type that are high
producers. Or buy --chicks from re-
liable hatchers.

"Don't let low prices fool you into

cut nor grazed, $1 per acre. very popular with a wjde circle ofJ

lished through action of the. General
Assembly in 1877 and is one of the
oldest agricultural experiment sta-
tions in the country. Its work in
soils, fertilizers and crops has been
specially outstanding. Dr. R. Y.

Winters of the State College staff
is director of the Station.

w per cent muriate , of potash or Its
equivalent to the acre on land where
16 per cent superphosphate or its
equivalent is applied, SI per 100

pounds. If muriate of potash is ap

County farm agents and extenFor planting, forest trees on ernti sion Specialists will he tn nftar The vounsr oiinU moVinvland, $7.50 per acre; on other land,
suggestions about disease control. ; their home in Norfolk, Va.

Question: Does State College
analyze soil for farmers?

Answer: Yes. This work is done
by the Department of Agronomy

nncifar the direction of Prof. C. B.
' Williams. Last year, Mr. Williams

' and his staff examined and apprais--"

ed some 1200 samples of soil for
farmers f the State. The examina-
tion KSistB mainly in establishing
the soil type, physical conditions of

Mite Boil, estimating the content and
condition of organic matter and de-

termining the need for lime. With
this information on hand and with
the results of experiments on similar
soils, the department of agronomy
can give reliable information as to
fertilizer needs of different crops.

Announces Rates For
1937 Soil Payments

Soil - building payments offered
North Carolina farmers who partici-
pate in the soil - conservation pro-

gram this year have been announced
by J. F. Criswell, of State College.

The maximum amount of these
payments a grower will be eligible
to earn' is called his al-

lowance, Criswell said.
These payments will be in addition

to the diversion payments offered
for taking land out of
crops and planting it to

crops.
On farms where a diversion pay-

ment can be earned, the
allowance will be $1 for each acre
normally devoted to
crops, plus the number of acres di

K :i i '
;

;

verted from crops.
For farms not able to earn any di-

version payment, the al-

lowance will be 75 cents for each
acre of crop land or $1 for each acre
in crops, whichever
amount is larger.

In both cases additional allowances
will be made for truck growers, or- -
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r A ? A ri af7 - i f. when you buy from our

More for your money too!
35

when you buy our Havoline

Motor Oil ... the finest of
10035 distilled oils . . .

TTERE'S how wc figure it. You paj no more for our Texaco Fire-Chi- ef

X JL than for ordinary gasoline. But you get emergency duty gasoline!

That means a faster-startin- g gasoline which gives your car quicker pick-u- p

. "... smoother power. Texaco Fire-Chi- ef was .developed originally for use in

emergency vehicles like ambulances and fire-engin- es.

Shrewd purchasing agents for many big bus lines buy, Texaco Fire-Chi- ef

-

:frcgularly,for itsefilcichand economy;-?- ' 'kt feKl'
i We ,urgc you to select wr gasoline as carefully h they do . . . for you're

or our New Texaco Motor

Oil ... a g, heat- -

"My hair was faded
and streaked with grey.
I looked old. I felt old.
Now I look and feel
young. I owe it all to
Clairol. In one simple
3-i- n-l treatment my hair
was shampooed, re-

conditioned and tinted
back to the color and
lustre that was the envy
of my girlhood friends."

Clairol does what no-

thing else can I Ask your
beautician. Write for
FREE booklet, FREE ad-

vice on care of hair and
FREE beauty analysis.- -

Net with common, old- - f
- fashioned hair dyes but

Nitunlly Arp. . with Vj rwuJ

resistant oil at 23 a quart, ...

and Mar&k . . . the

I Chassis lubricant that..
k

, outlasts ordinaryi "j i i . , A ; rcally b buyer too, If you drive' as mucli as the III average, you'll use ; 1

grease two-to-o- ne I -

L ; 608 gallons this year! We hope you'U place your order at our pumps. ; , . ? .

'i fi r' "
;

'

tvrfrty Kins, Clairol Inc. s i ',
'( 112W4obS.,NwTrk,rJ.V. L
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